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Fer Victer Records for May will be played Saturday. GlMBEL BROTHERS f The shoe business of PhiladelphlH JtaB centerea at Fer?New Aeolian Red Records are ready. Seventh GJnibels. "Comfert shoes'? de net cost uncom-
fortablySaturday Floer. MARKET t CHESTNUT:: EIGHTH : NINTH much here. Saturday
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Tomorrow --

At
Gimbels

Sale of

Used

Sewing

Machines

$15
$19

$29
$31

$45
Pay $1 Weekly
These machines have been

thoroughly overhauled and

'are new in perfect running

condition. And guaranteed

for satisfactory work.

Quantities Arc Limited

$45 Wheeler &
Wilsen at $15

An offering every house-wif- e

should take advantage
of. These machines are priced
at less than it takes te make
them.

$55 New Heme, $29
Glance at these famous

makes
Singer, Demestic, Wheeler

& Wilsen, Keystone, New
Heme, Free and Lessing.

rxt&t.

$60 Z' ;jerat$29
Best mak in Philadelphia.

You'll de wc.l te buy new and
? make your summer frocks.

(

$45 Demestic at $19

Parler Cabinets, $49
Demestic Sewing

Machines, $59
UluilwU. Fourth fleer

and itabnny Stere.

Sale-Ne- ws That Demonstrates Why Gimbels

ll1 J

Ft

$33.75

$29.75

Beautiful Vcstecs for the
suit, sweater or dress, attached
roll tuxedo cellar, straight
cuflfs te match, of real filet
lace combined with
crcd net special value,
a set at $5

Same style Vcstee without
the cuffs, at $3.75.

A collarless Vestce in the
same style at $2.2."5. And real
filet lace combined with em-

broidered net, cellar and cuff
sets same pattern as vestee,
the price is $2.50.

GlmbeW, Flrnt fleer.

$33.75

$27

Compare the Suits at

With Best $59 Suits

Navy blue twills and tricetines
blacks, toe that are simply won-

derful!

Ten ten of the most all-'fau- nd

tailleur, models
that any price can buy I

Every suit brand new fresh as a
daisy.

And the economy of the navy blue
or black suit' is beyond question.

Sizes 34 te 46.

Five Stunning Styles in
Misses' Tweed Suits

Charming
New Neckwear

cmbreid

satisfactory

New $15
They Were $19.75, $22.50

te $29.75

and cape-suit- s yes, they've

long enough capes te serve as a sep-

arate wrap all summer!

And the coat-styl- es are the straight-lin- e

styles rith the smart belts that are
adorable!

Hese, blue, tan.
14- - te 20-ye- ar sizes.

Beth Navy Twills and
Gay Tweeds in a Grouping

at $29.75
And herringbones, toe!

And tricetines, besides!

14- - te 20 -- year sizes.
Glmbeli, Salen, af Dreit , Third fleer.

Regular $10 Imported

for
A fine ring mesh in a dainty

new shape.

Regular $1 and
$1.50 Imported )()5c
necKiaces

styles

Ceat-sui- ts

Regular $2 Imported $1
Bead Necklaces. . . .

Solid jet and jet with white
or color.

Gtmbtli, French Jewelry,
lint fleer.

Beys' Norfolk Suits at $10.50
Same suits with extra pair full-line- d knickers, $12.50. Fine

rjuality ull-w- cassimeres, in stripes and checked and mixed effects;
8 to 18 years.

Beys' Norfelks at $12.50
$20 and $22.50 Valutt

Same Suits, with extra pair of full-line- d knickers, $15. Yeke
back and front with box pleats. Yeke back and front with inverted
pleats. Yeke back with inverted pleats.

Coats with patch or flap pockets.
Seft-finish- worsteds, cassimeres, fine quality all-wo- ol tweeds

and blue serge; checks and mixed colorings. Coats are mohair lined.
Oirabeli. Third fleer.

Mill

Handsome,
Trunks, built te
specially priced

$12.95
Regularly

$me
$19.75
Regularly

$30j00

Regularly
$55J00

Alse Stands- -

Are Headquarters
Fer Women's Suits

$33.75

Mesh Bags
$4.95

at--

Regularly

fiber-covere- d.sm.

Suits at

With $27.50 te
AH tweeds all the gay,

that have swept the town I

suiting
The right color tones.
Twelve styles coat-and-ski- rt suits;

cape-and-ski- rt suits;
suits.

Nete the beauty the
orchid, salmon, rose,

blues larkspur te porcelain; all
the tans.

34. 48 sizes.
Glmbel. Salem of Drran, Third fleer.

All Girls' $15 te $29.75
Coats

$10 $15
Plenty of colors and sizes and styles.

Beth for the lassies of six te ten
years old and for he. big sister of twelve te
sixteen.

Coats that are spoils coats.
Coats that arc wraps.
Even capes.

Even "suits" the lovely little tweed
jumper-dresse- s with their wonderful long
capes te match.

Glrabrlt, Saloni of Ore". Third fleer.

Candy
79c

One-poun- d box of asserted
chocolates (80c kind), and one-pou-

tin of imported filled Gless
Candie.s (value $1), the two
pounds for 79c.

Gimbels selected asserted
Chocolates nougats, caramels,
teuraines, cocoanut 'dainties,
marshmallows and ethers, lb. at
30c

35c lb. box for Almend Milk
Chocolate.

Glmbeli. Chestnut Street Anne
nnd Snbwny Stere.

Men's Silk-and-Fib- er

Half

50c
Special

Black and brown with white
clocks. Excellent weight. Deuble
lisle heel and tee. All sizes.

Glmbele. First fleer.

Extraordinary Sale
Brand Nmw, DCY" VitibU
Hifh-Cra- dt IVIiA, front

Typewriters
V 40ef00 S62.7S

the

right

snia""r

Put them through every test of
material and workmanship you
would any ether machine and
they will keep step right along
sidel

Standard size and ehape, flne
mechanism, beautifully and
with modern conveniences.

Universal Keybeurd.
Every character la In plain sight

(Umbels, noire Furaltnre,
berenth fleer.

Sale of " Stands-We- ll " Wardrobe and Dress Trunks

liiiifl
$36.75

thnrntitrhlu wpll.rnriRtructed Wardrobe
take all the hard knocks trunks are heir te,

$16.95
$2660

Regularly
$35.00

$45.75
Regularly

$65.00

Well Dress and
in the sale of all sizes.

te $35
tilmbeli. I'lrst fleer, and Bevrnth fleer and Hulnvay Mere.

$35 Suit

lovely
tweeds

The exactly grades.
exactly

of
lilac,

from

te

$1.80

Valum

tlnlshed

Regularly
$27J0

$27
Regularly

$40.00

Regularly
$67,50

Asserted

$5.25 $19.95
Regularly $750
Thoroughfare

Compare

$21.75

"quality-colors- ":

Repriced

and

Combination,

$23.75

$17.25

$46.75

Steamer Trunks

$

About 9000 Pairs of
Children's, Misses'
and Beys' Schoel

Shoes $1 and $1.95

Correct, Forceful Stylet in

Men's Kuppenheimer and
tfrirtyitemd Suits

M mm

fir
sbV In sss9s

$

Odd Lets Lets

at

Clethes of Distinguished Line and
Appearance!

Suits at $35
I Alse Sports'Suits
I and Gelf Suits

Ceat With Twe; Three or Four Buttens
Included are fancy worsteds, srvges, blue and gray unfin-

ished worsteds, flannels, tweeds, cassimeres and veleurs.
In everplaids, checks, pin-stripe- s, herringbones, sand, tan

shades, black and fancies.
Nearly all are quarter-line- d and have silk-pipe- d scams.

Exceptional choice at $35.
Complete lines of Kuppenheimer and Society Brand Suits

up te 565.

Quarter Silk-Line-d Suits.
Woolens

$50
' Including and Society Brand

Finest suitings made in Great Britain and Belgium West
worsteds, Bannockburn tweeds, Drummond wor-

steds, and blue serge. Silk-bac- k vests. Best American tail-
oring. In a very great variety of patterns and weaves te
appeal te men of critical taste.

Londen-Mad- e Tep jtfJOC
Coats and GaJbardinesJP53
Large assortment, new shades, and including Wcst-e- f -- England

gabardines, Scotch Gallashicl, "cheviets, tweeds, gabardines, and
herringbone worsteds in new shades of navy, green and tan.

Set-i-n sleeves and ragian sleeves; double-breaste- d; belt all
Remarkably varied at $35.around.

Clean-U-p of $35 te $45 Suits, J95Society Brand, at
Medium-weig- ht and for year-'roun- d Wear. Plenty of models.

Tep Coats at ) $25
Londen-Mad- e Gabardines at )

Tweeds, knit fabrics, oxford gray, pebble tweeds, hemespuas.

Subway Store Sale of
10,000 Pairs Women's Lew Shoes

Toek Maker's Entire Surplus Stock
Philadelphia's shoe business coming Gimbels just reads were said

lead Reme the Empire, feet seem coming Gimbels for shoes

(RK

Pumps Oxfords
Brogues Strap-Style- s

Twe Tenes
Styles for every type of feet. High

Heels, Lew Heels, Heels and
Cuban Heels.

1 .65 $2.8S
3.70

Leathers

Kidskini
Patents
Russia
Suedes
Velours
Calf and White

Broken
Single Pairs of

Women's Shoes

Single-Breaste- d

Deuble-Breaste- d

Imported

Kuppenheimer

choice,

Including

Spring

Walking

75c

The Values $4, $4.50, $5, $6, $7.50, $8
and $9.50

Shee Stocks This Sale
Take Up the Entire West

Aisle, Besides the Regular
Subway Stere Shee

Section
salcB-hel- p

cen-venic- nt

service.

Glmbeli. Seeend fleer. Street.
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Extra for quick and

Ninth

Table After Table of

Women's $6 1 QC
Stylish Shoes-- 11

All sizes in this let.
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